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NEBRASKA'S' CROP PROSPECTS

Uorn Promises Well , but Small Grain Gen-

erally

¬

in Poor Condition.

WINTER WHEAT AND RYE A FAILURE

Collections Almost Without Inception Arc
Slow imil Trade aencrnlly Hull rutmorn-

Ilnvo CuinlilernlilcOlil Coi u on llnnil-

ami Are In Oood bhupc.-

R.

.

. G. Dun & Co.'s annual trade nnd crop
report printed below Includes reports from
eighty-two counties in Nebraska , nnd Is pre-

pared
¬

with great care by the correspondents
of the Mercantile agency. It has always
been a truthful and accurate showing of
crop conditions nnd will be found Interest-
ing

¬

to every Nebraska reader. It will bo ob-

served
¬

that corn promises well almost
everywhere , but that small grains are gen-

erally
¬

In poor condition. The winter wheat
nnd rye crops are a practical failure. Oats
Is not promising. The acreage of flax Is
Tory small and tnmo hay was badly hurt by
the severewinter. . Fruit Is hardly worth
mentioning. Collections are slow nearly
everywhere and altogether the outlook Is
not particularly encouraging. However , It-

Is gratifying tolcatu that the farmers are In

better condition financially than usual and
can stand a partial failure with less distress
than heretofore. There Is a good deal of
holdover grain anil prices of hogs and cattle
are high enough to malto up in largo measure
for the shortness of agricultural products.
The report from country battles is encoura-
ging

¬

and in spite of dull collections country
merchants scum to bo In fair condition.-

AiliuuH

.

County.
Crop prospect is good , but backward.

Winter wheat , owing "to a dry winter and
spring , will probably not average over half
n crop ; acreage about the same as Inst year.
Oats promises to bo fair ; not much rye or
spring wheat. Corn , which is the principal
crop , Is a good stand and promises well at
this timo. Ground is In splendid condition
and cMirything growing rapidly. Farmers
generally are prosperous , but this is a dull
season for trade and merchants are not ap-

parently
¬

doing much. Collections are slow
to fair and money tight. Hanks loaning hut
little ; seem to bo awaiting developments ;

however , are believed to bo on a linn basis
and It is thought will pull through in gooi'-

shape. .

Antclopo County.
Corn is the principal crop throughout the

entire county and the acreage this year is
reported larger than last , though in some
pjrtlons moro diversified. Prospects are
more promising tlian In former years at tills
tlmo and indications point to an enormous
yield. Considerable oats , wheat anil rye are
grown , and at some nomts small grain has
been injured by high winds. Collections arc
Blow , but business conditions are good-

.Itimnrr
.

County.
Principal crop in ' 02 was wheat. A largo

yield was .obtained , and this year farmers
have about 25 per cent moro small grain
sown , in fact , all they can possibly handle.
The continuous high winds in the spring
blow out probably 10 per cent of all grain
BOWII , still leaving a small percentage in-

ncrcago over tlmt of last year. Grain , al-
though

¬

backward , presents a good appear-
ance

¬

and with no misfortune from drouth or
hail , will bo highly satisfactory. Low
prices make collections harder than a year
Ugo.

lllulno County.
The principal crop last year was corn ,

wheat and rye , the acreage this year being
about the samo. Wheat and i-.vo have been
Injured some by winds and drouth ; tr.ido
fair ; collcetjons slow as to old accounts. At
present not much credit is extended.-

lloono
.

County. ,
The crops last year were con , wheat and

oats , principally. The acreago. of corn is
probably 10 per cent larger than usual._ Oats somewhat increased , but wheat about
the bamo. The outlook is excellent for an
abundance of all crops , fall wheat espe-
cially

¬

promising a good yield. Collections
are a little slow and trade dull-

.Iloyil

.

County.
Wheat and corn are the principal crops

nnd the acreage this year Is increased. The
Wheat prospect Is not the best but corn is-

ilolng well and with favorahlo weather will
malco a good Collections are slow and
trade only fair.-

llox
.

llutto County.
% The principal crop of ' 03 was wheat ,

acreage of which Is double this year , and
there is considerable moro corn. Crops are
tate In this section , and at ono tlmo appre-
hension

¬

was felt concerning the dry weather ,

but this has been removed to a considerable
extent. Collections and trade are fairly
good. A number of bank deposits have
been withdrawn , nnd moreor less anxiety Is
expressed over financial reports from the
cast.

Jlrowii County.
Wheat and corn were the principal crops

last year , and were a three-fourths failure
on account of a cold , wet spring. Acreage
this year about the same , and present pros-
pects

¬

only fair. The army worm ana hot
winds have spoiled prospects for n largo
yield. Collections nro slow ; merchants
complaining bitterly , and many going out of
business , The prosperous farmers appear to-

bo dealing In hogs and cattlo.-

Iliinuin
.

County.
Crop outlook appears very favorable.

Corn , which Is the principal crop , shown an
excellent stand , while oats promises an av-
crago

-

yield and rye fair. Wheat In some
portions of the county has been retarded by
the dry weather and in the bouthcast por-
tion was considerably iiamnged by hall , On
the whole , however , fanners appear conll-
[lent of a very fair general crop. The money
stringency has affected general trade some-
what and collections are qulto slow , banks
are making no outsldo loans and deposits arc
well rundown. Acanvassof the banks shows
deposits of *7008J2.iO, ! and loans of 1.141 ,
6yt72.; Retail trade is quite dull and Job
bcra'' trade at present Is only fair.

Hurt County.
Principal crop Is corn , and there Is an In.

creased acreage over last year. Ntrv lands
are balng broken and put under cultivation
nnd considerable small grain has been pu
in , Hesldents hero for years say thov novci
saw prospects better , crops of all kinds
being very promising , Thcro never has bcci-
n failure in this county. Collections some-
what slow , but trade good , and nclthei
farmer nor merchant appears discouraged
Dank deposits have Increased materially
This being a great stock county farmer
have benefited from the increased viiluo o
cattle nnd hogs. There Is ronsldcrabli
building going1 on In certain portions-

.llutlrr
.

County.
Principal crop Is usually corn , but thi

year there is an increase in winter wiica-
ucreugo owing to the excellent yield las
year. Considerable was plowed under on ac-
count of parly dry weather and what re-
mains wouM only bo half u crop. Prospect
nro for a largo corn crop and a fair oatscrojI'
Collections reasonably good : trade vcr
quiet , but future prospects good. Much Ian'-
U changlnir hands at high figures ,

Cusi County ,

Principal crop Is corn , which comprise
1 more acreage than all small grain. Smul

grain wns injured by hall storms and In thl
territory Holds were replanted entirely
corn , which Is a little backward , but th
outlook U butter than In last thrco yean
The outlook for small grain Ij not very ct-
cournglng. . Furmcrs seem to have munoj

IIy.

but collections against merchants are slowei
Trade is not very good ,

Clinic County.
Present outlook la not the most brllllati

for crops , v all wheat and rye will not ylei-
or or ono-tiiird of a crop nnd spring wheat I

Corn it a good stauu and wit

seasonable rain from now on will make an
average crop.

Cherry County.
Crop conditions at present are qnlto favor¬

able. Wheat Is looking good , rye is fair , al-
though

¬

the heavy winds of late damaged It-
somo. . Corn prospects are fair , though but
a small amount Is raised , wheat being the
principal crop. Prospects at present are far
ahead of last year. Collections r.rc fair , al-
though

¬

there is very little money among the
farmers nt present. A good crop Is a neces-
sity

¬

to the farmers In this locality.-

Cliryenno
.

County.
1 ho acreage In all crops Is one-third larger

than In former years. Wheat and rye nro
the only crops , except possibly n little broom-
corn and llax. Cattle , hogs and horses are
numerous. The outlook nt present is good ,

If not bettor , than at same tltnonny previous
year. Money is tight und collections will bo
hard until after harvest. For a now coun-
try

¬

, people nro doing well.
Clay County.-

In
.

1S.I2 the principal crops were corn ,

wheat and oats respectively , the acreage In
other grain being very small. This year
moro winter wheat was sown , but owing to
the drouth many farmers plowed up and
planted corn Instead , thu acreage of which
Is larger. It 1ms n steady , lic.itthy growth ,
as good us over, and will yield more per acre
than heretofore. Wheat will not bo moro
than one-half a crop ; same may bo said of-
oats. . Potatoes are in fine condition. Con-
siderable

¬

sorghum cane was planted ; is in
excellent condition nnd will make a largo
crop. Fruits have been injured by cold
sprinc. Collections are good and merchants
nnd farmers prosperous. The advance in the
price of stock has enabled most farmers to
get out of debt and the financial condition
of the community was never as good us-
now. .

Cnlmx County. _
The prlnclpabcrop Is corn , the acreage of

which is ID per cent greater and prospects
nro excellent , In fact never looked as well ,

Wheat , oats , rye and llax are also raised to
some extent , acreage remains about the
same , but prospects less favorable. Collec-
tions

¬

reported slow ; trade only fair , but
future prospects of both merchant and
farmer nro good.

CuinliiK County.
The principal cron Is corn.with such others

as wheat , rye and oats. The acreage is
somewhat larger than heretofore nnd pros-
pects

¬

for a large yield In nil crops has never
been as good as at the present time , al-
though

¬

In some portions a little behind and
harvest will bo later thau usual. Every ¬

thingIs In line growing condition. Collec-
tions

¬

rather slow , but future prospects ol
both farmers and merchants are good.
Everybody Is In the best of humoroxccpt the
largo borrower , as banks are only accommo-
dating

¬

their best customers-
.Custtr

.

Count ]'.
Wheat and corn nro the principal crops

nnd the acreage this year is from 20 to 25
per cent greater , more land being reduced to
cultivation than over before. Crops are
looking well , in fact , much better than at
same date last year , though some two weeks
behind. Not much llax wns sown this year ,
but some millet for hay. Winter wheat is
very thin and will not yield much. Collec-
tions

¬

nro practically at a standstill. Trade
Is dull.

County.
Crops nro looking well and arc not as yet

suffering from drouth , as in some other
counties in this locality. The principal crop
is wheat and oats , acreage of which is 15 per-
cent larger than last year. People com-
plain

¬

of hard times nu.il trade is only fair ,
but the outlook Is encouraging.-

ILiwson
.

County.
Principal crops nro corn and wheat and

the acreage Is increased about 10 per cent.
Prospect for corn crop Is good , but small
gram only medium , Hye very poor. Spring
drouth causing shortage. Collections slow ;
trade has fallen olt and banks are trying to
collect their money , as deposits are decreas ¬

ing. Thcro nro quite a number who have
held last year's crops and now refuse to
accept reduced prices. Prospects for both
merchants and farmers are fairly good-

.Doncl
.

Comity.
Principal crops last year wore wheat and

other small trrniu. The acreage this year is
about double. Prospects are good for a
bountiful yield in most portions of the county.
For n time n hot wind from the south
wub blowing , but the most thrifty and best
put In crops did not suffer to any great ex-
tent.

¬

. Collections and trade reasonably good
and future prospects of both farmers and
merchants are good.-

Docl
.

-n County.
Corn was the principal crop last year and

is this , acreage being about the same , though
considerable moro small grain has been
planted , prospects are quite good , although
worms liavo caused considerable re-planting.
Collections and trade are fair.-

iHimly
.

County. "

Acreage of all kinds of crops is from 10 to'-
JO per cent greater this year than last. Corn
and wheat are the two principal crops. Corn
at present is looking well , but wheat will bo
almost a failure -owing to the early dry
weather. Collections have been good dur-
ing

¬

the past year.-

I'lllmoro
.

County.
The principal crops last year were corn ,

wheat and o.its , Wheat acreage sown in-

creased
¬

for this year 10 per cent , but this
was cut down fully that much by hail and
drouth on account of which small grain of all
kinds will not amount to moro than half a-
crop. . Corn acreiigo has Increased "0 per-
cent and if ,voather continues favorable the
crop will bo at least an average one. In
some portions prospects were never better
than now. Owing to the stringency of the
money market and the fact that banks nro
not loaning , collections are slow and busi-
ness rather dull at present.-

I'rilllklhl
.

County.
* The principal crops are corn , wheat and
oats. The acreage of the former Is increased ,

oats being about the same. Yield in all
small grains will bo cut short for want ol
rain to prolx.bly one-fourth of a crop. Corn
Is quite promising und looks hotter than at
this time last year , although about two
weeks behind. Collections fair und future
prospects not seriously discouraging. The
high prices of cattle and hogs will , it is-

thoughtmukoui ) for shortage in small Brain
rrmilior County.

Corn was the principal crop last year and
the acreage this year is fully one-eighth
moro , with prospects never hotter nt this
tlmo of the year. Prospects for wheat and
oats nro poor ; will have probably a gooi
half crop. Collections have been good until
recently , but are hard Just now owing to the
tightness of the money market , but thi-
futura outlook is favorable. There Is r
largo amount of corn hold by farmers In thu
county not yet marketed.-

I'urun
.

* County,

The principal crops are corn and wheat in
the order named , Wheat acreage Is aboui
the sumo as lust year , but the outlook foi-
snmll grain Is very poor indeed. There wil
not bu to exceed live or six bushels to tin
aero. The acreage of corn Is Increased 010
fourth and ut present Is In fair condition
although n week or two lato. Collection
are very poor and banns have quit loaning
Farmers uro hoMing corn and wheat fo
higher prices. Future depends on futo o-

is

- corn crop ,
- liurllcld County.

Is
. Principal crop last year was corn , whca

and oats. There Is a greater acreage of eon
this year than lust nnd prospects are line
Never before have crops looked as well a-

now. . A great amount ol pralrlo Is brokoi
and farmers are making many substamiti
improvements.

Is-

to

( luge County,

This Is essentially a corn-growing section
10 and corn , cattle und hogs uro the Icadin

. productions of fanners. Winter H heat doc
- fuu-ly well , haying been exceptionally goo
. for the lust two years. The acreage sow

last fall was unusually large , but us very 11-

1tlo rain fell after July lit tailed to grow.an-
moit of the ground wnsrcplowcdand platitc-
to corn , which promises an abundant
It has suffered somewhat for want of railId but Is doing well now. Potatoes are look in

Is-

th sum

RESULTS OF SECOND BALLOTS

How the Hcichstag Will Stand on tlio

Army Bill.

SOCIAL DEMOCRATS ARE JUBILANT

KnttiuslnMlo MrettniM Held In I'very Iltcc-

tlon
-

District In the City of Horllu-

nti Ilcturnn from
llnv.trln.I-

S03

.

IIH James Goiilmi Itcnnttt 1-

BKIII.IN , Juno 25. [New York Herald
Cable Special to Tun Hr.n. ] The results
of the elections up to date show : For the
military bill Conservatives , 57 ; national
liberals , 2'J ; retellstpartel , 14 ; frlcshmigo-
verclnlgung , Oj bund dor landwcrth , 1 ; anti-
Semites , 0 ; centrum , : i. Against the hill-
Centre

-
partcl , 87 ; social democratsfries! ! ; -

Intiluo volks partci , H ; volks partcl , 5 ; mak-
ing

¬

, for , lit ) ; against , 150 , Besides this
i nro the Poles with fourteen votes , which

may bo cast for "Vho government If they re-

ceive
¬

the concessions naked , which will
probably bo granted.

Ono of the features of the elections was
the finding in many urns voting papers in-

scribed
¬

: "Bismarck , komm um Gottes wlllen-
wiedor. . "

The Post , liberal conservative organ
of the diplomatic corps nnd
friendly to Caprlvl , publishes a-

remarkable" attack on the chancellor ,

saying the result of the elections confirms
the fears of those who by every means have
tried to avoid dissolution by an entente on
the military bill. The phrase "all or noth-
ing"

¬

may have a place and some chance , hut
not In the direction of parliamentary affairs.-
Gormanla

.

reproduces the article with re-

mark
¬

: "Seo what a Cuprlvian organ says. "
It is ofllclally announced that negotiations

for the Uusso-Gcrman treaty have failed.
This , after the efforts of the kaiser ana the
chancellor , is galling-

.lletallxot
.

the liiillotlni;.

BCUI.IN , Juno 25. The results of 101 soc-

ord
-

ballots taken Friday and yesterday
were known at II o'clock this afternoon. The
social democrats won 2-1 constituencies
nnu the national liberals 18 ; the con-

servatives
¬

, ID ; the Hichtorists , 15 ; the dem-
ocrats

¬

, 7 ; the clericals , 7 : the radical union-
ists

¬

, G ; the free conservatives , ! ; the simon-
pure anti-Semites , 4 ; the Poles , 8.

The 31(1( constituencies , where elections
have been held , are ulvided thus among the
larger parliamentary groups as follows :

Clericals , 75 ; social democrats , 51)) ; conserv-
atives

¬

and agrarians , 57 ; national liberals ,
113 ; radical unionists , 11 ; Poles , 15 ; free con-

servatives
¬

, 14 ; independent clericals , 11 ;

Alsatians , 7 ; democrats , 11 ; antl-Somltcs , 7 ;

Uichtcrlsts , 15-

.Of
.

the 1110 deputies whoso elections have
been reported , IGli will enter the Reichstag
opposed to the army bill and ,150 favoring It-

.Thnro
.

are eighty-one constituencies still to-

bo heard from-
.Itonstg

.

of Social Democrats.
The social democrats are Jubilant and

boast they will como to Berlin on July 4 with
fully flfty-Ilvo deputies. Last evening they
hold an enthusiastic meeting in every elec-
tion

¬

district in this city. The second ballots
to bo taken In Bavaria tomorrow are ex-
pected

¬

to strengthen the clericals greatly
and increase somewhat the social democratic
and south German democratic representa-
tions

¬

In the Reichstag. The-rcturns received
today from the districts not reported last
night nro us follows :

Wcldmitz Emil Goolluer , Rlchtcrist ,
elected over Herr Xowald , free conservative ,
to succeed a radical-

.Freiburg
.

Lawyer Maroe , clerical , elected
over Mayor Winterer , national liberal , to-
pucccod himself.-

Siegon
.

Major Dressier , national llbenl ,

elected over Parson Stoeckcr , anti-Semitic
conservative , who was the last deputy.-

Schlesweig
.

Hcrr Lorensen , radical union-
ist

¬

and the last deputy , elected over Herr
von Kim , social democrat. Lorensen voted
against the army bill , but now favors It.
This is a government gain-

.Heckormunde
.

Judge Gaulko , liberal car-
tel

¬

, elected over Hcrr von Knckvort , con-
servative

¬

, to succeed a conservative.-
Iluiinn

.
Hcrr , national liberal ,

elected over Herr Prince , clerical , to suc-
ceed

¬

Frcihcrer von Schorlemer-A'st , the
clerical leader , who abandoned the opposi-
tion

¬

clericals at the same tlmo with Frel-
hercr

-
von Hucne-

.Gotcrninont
.

flalns.
Lorraine Dr. Blankcnborn , national lib-

eral
¬

, elected over Pastor Schuler , to succeed
n clerical. This Is a government gain-

.Oslcrdo
.

Obolncck Hcrr von Torns. na-
tional

¬

liberal , elected over Count von Schu-
lenbnrg

-
, Guelph nnd last deputy-

.TieLlmburg
.

Phillip Fink , national
liberal , elected over Cahcnsloy , clerical , to-

Sichim Count Douglas , conservative ,
elected over Frclliorcr. von Mcnzcingenn ,

clerical , to succeed himself.-
Douaueschliigcii

.
Frciherpr von Horn-

stein , independent , for the bill , elected over
Parson Wacker , clerical , to succeed himself-

.Maricnwcrdcr
.

Herr Budenbrock , con-
servative

¬

, elected over Hcrr vonDonlmirskl ,

Polo and last deputy.-
Plauen

.

Herr von Polenso , coasorvutlvo ,
elected over Hcrr Gurisch , social democrat ,
to succeed u conservative.-

Luuenburg
.

Count von Bornstorff , free
conservative , elected over Herr Letclio ,
social democrat , to succeed a radical who
voted against the bill. A government gain-

.Kschwcgo
.

Editor Louse , anti-Scmlto ,
elected over How von Christen , free con-
servative

¬

, to succeed u radical who voted
against the bill. A government gain-

.Gucssen
.

Herr Koohler , untl-Scmlte ,

elected over Herr Melnert , national liberal ,
to succeed an antiSemite.-

KougcnStruslund
.

Frelherer von Laugf ,
anti-Semite , elected over Baron von ICcndell ,
free conservative nnd last deputy.-

Bromberg
.

Herr von itogalnakl , Polo ,
elected over Herr Fruiikenthul , agrarian , to
succeed a conservative-

.LundensbolTnur
.

Dr. Otto Hcrms , Illth-
tcrlst

-
, elected over Herr Scholz , conserva-

tive
¬

, to succeed himself.-
Sagun

.
- Dr. Mueller , radical , elected over

Hcrr Medliu , conservative , and lust deputy.
Mueller voted against the bill.

Took Chtncej on u Seeond Itillut.-

Noustottln
.

Hector Ahlwnrdt , nntl-Sem-
Ito , elected over Hcrr von , con
servative. Ahlwardt wns elected on the
lirst ballot to represent the Arnswaldt dis-
trict , hut refused the suit and took his
chances in a ballot in Kcustottin , At the
lust rending of the bill the district was un
represented ,

Fraustudt Baron von Ctmpowskl , Polo ,

elected over Herr von Hclmnnn , free con-
servative und last deputy ,

Docblcn Herr Suchz , conservative , elected
over Grucnberg , Boclal democrat , to succeed
n conservative.-

Pilna
.

Herr Lotz , nntl-Somltc , elected ovci-
Hcrr Krasdorf. social democrat , to succeed 11

free conservative.
West Havclund Herr Kwuld , social demo-

crat , elected over Herr Welseck , national
liberal , to succeed an opposition radical-

.Hurburg
.

Uuerer , social democrat. olectfO
over Herr Mueller , national liberal , to suc-
ceed a national liberal.-

CawiBiadt
.

Ferdinand Schmidt , domocral
and lust deputy , elected over Loula ivallen
berg , national liberal.-

Ciinund
.

- Wllhclm Sfiolser , democrat ant
last deputy , elected over Hcrr Schmidt , na-
tlonulidnt *liberal.

ntP Fruukfort-on-tho-Odor Guhtav Knoer-
reck , liberal candidate , elected over Theodon
Metzner , social democrat , to succeed u con
servotlvo.-

Sorau
.

Hcrr voa Ploetz , conservative am

agrarian , elected over ''Herr Lux , social
democrat , to succeed H radical. A govern-
ment

¬

gain-
.GlueekstadtPinncncMr

.

Count Moltkc ,
free conservative , electftrt over Herman Mo-
lkenberg

-
, social dcrhocral Siud lust deputy.-

Humclen
.

Farmer Hltsch , national liberal ,
elected over Hcrr Hrey , social democrat , to
succeed n liberal.

Melnlngcn Professor Pascho , national
liberal , elected over Karl Weight , to succeed
a radical. Pascho's attitude toward the bill
Is uncertain ,

Hudolstadt Herr Hoffman , social dem-
ocrat

¬

, elected overFnrnicrLucttlch , national
liberal , to succeed A radical opposed to the
bill.Thnrandt Herr Hucnlchcn. anti-Semite ,
elected over Herr Horn , social democrat , to
succeed a conservative.-

TO

.

SHTTKK > lUX

G. A. It. Department Cmiimnmlrr Smith of-
Mlnnenotii Inturrntccl.

WASHINGTON TUmEAV OP TUB Bun , ]
618 FobiMT.nNin RTIIURT ,, >

WASHINGTON , JUNI : 25. )

Pension Agent VahLeuvon , who has boon
getting considerable notoriety out of the al-

leged
¬

pension frauds at Crcsco , la. , 1ms nn
Intercessor In the city In the person of De-

partment
¬

Commander John Day Smith of
the Grand Army of the ttcpubllo of Minne-
sota.

¬

. Mr. Smith conies to consult with Pen-
sion

¬

Commander Lochruu to see If some com-
promise

¬

cannot bo' rcached-by which the
cases against VanLcuven may bo dropped-
.It

.

Is not likely that his visit will prove fruit¬

ful. Commander Smith nrHved from St.
Paul this afternoon and will see the commis-
sioner

¬

tomorrow.-

AVcutcrn

.

I'enRlani.
The following pensions granted nro re-

ported
¬

:

Iowa : Increase John McMurdcn , Caleb
Green. William S. Holph. Hubert Lyle Alox.-
Y.

.

. Taylor , Jcrad Lee. Charles Wescott , Will-
iam

¬

M. Hall. RclssUo Philip Emery , Abra-
ham

¬

Kindlal , Edgar C. '. Howes. Original
widows , etc. Naonitt Nicholson , minors of
Philip Emery.

South Dakota : Renewal , reissue nnd In-

crease
¬

John S. Ofllcy. Original widows ,

etc. Eliza A. Suuderhun.-
AliBzeltunpong.

.

.
Congressman Hayes of Iowa loft this after-

noon
¬

in company of ex-Conjrrcssman "Tom"
Bowman lot-Norfolk. From Norfolk they wilt
po to Booth Buy. Mo. , where Congressman
Hayes will spend several weeks trying to
recuperate from the effects of overwork. Mr.
Hayes has had a severe spell and was so
weak today that ho had to bo lifted into his
carriage. Byron Sherman of Iowa is at-
Willard's. . P. S. II.

HOW Till : MAJORITY MAY KUI.K-

.Gfnornl

.

ditching" Kxplalns the Plans of
the Democrat" .

WASHINGTON , Juno 25. General Catchlngs-
of Mississippi , who was a member of the last
house committee ou rul6s , m speaking of the
legislation which will occupy the attention
of congress at the "special session this
autumn , said : "Tho repeal of the Sherman
law and thorcforin tariff are the two great
subjects wttti which wo will have to-
deal. . The numerical strength of
the free silver vote is not' cer-
tain.

¬

. It is certain , however , that
many members will oppose the repeal of the
Sherman law unless something nearer to free
coinage is offered. When the tariff debate
springs up every protected industry in the
country will have its report upon the floor.
With opposition so strong , it will be abso-
lutely

¬

necessary to m&'dify the rules , else
nothing can bo done. jEvery ono remembers
the scenes which marked the closing days
of the lust congress. Day after day was
wasted In senseless motions which had no
object save delay. With these rules again
in force no vote could be readied.-

"Tho
.

committee on rules thoroughly un-
derstands

¬

this. If I am nol mistaken , when
congress meets n different order of things
will obtain. Last winter the committee on
rules formulated n provision which should
meet the case. It was to the effect that it
shall bo always in order to call up for con
sldcration a report from the committee on-
rules. . The working of it will bo this : Sup-
poio

-
that after a month of delay the com-

mittee
¬

on rules reports that the next Thurs-
duy

-
shull bo set art for a vote upon the

reiKiul of the Sherman" act and moves the
previous question.

Mow the Mnjorlty Mny Ilulc
"Sotting aside the day will bo of Httlo

effect as that clay might ho wasted in filibus-
tering

¬

, but if the majority wishes to no
business , it can vote down the motion for
the previous question , which will leave it
open to amendment. An amendment can
then be offered , setting the vote for a cer-
tain

¬

hour and if curried by the majority ,

dilatory motions will bo crushed. The rule
declares that ufter the report of the com-
mittee

¬

is mudo. but one motion to adjourn
shall bo entertained. It will bo as strong r
method of cloturc as can bo effected and I
have little doubt of Its adoption. By this
plan the business of the house will bo placed
entirely in the hands of the majority and
upon the majority will fall the praise or
blame.lth regard to the sentiment of the
south concerning the repeal of the Sherman
act , the people not only there , but in other
sections of the country , uro doing moro
thinking ypon this subject than over before.
Eighteen months ngo tho-south was strongly
in favor of free coinage , but it is not so to-

day.
¬

. Sentiment is changing. If iislccd to
hazard n guess , 1 should say that It Is now
about half and half , The causa of sound
money has game*! ground very rapidly-

."Personally
.

, r favor the repeal of the
Sherman law. I would like to see some-
thing

¬

in Its place to bcnellt the country
some legislation more wlso and conserva-
tive

¬

but it should bo wiped out , If needs bo ,

unconditional. "

IILKW (Wl Jllti llltslISS ,
i

i ; . II , Toilil of IJiilnry Commits milohle In-

III * Itoom ,

QUINCV , III. , Juno 25. E. II , Todd , nephew
nnd partner of E. M. Mlllor In the omnibus
and manufacturing business and ono of the
most prominent citizens of Qulncy , commit-
ted

¬

sulcido today by 'flowing out his bruins
In his bachelor apartments In the Ncwcomb-
hotel. . Ho came in froju Chicago at 2 o'clock
this morning und w nt to his rooms. At
noon today the chambermaid found him
bcutcd on a chair deutl , with u pistol lying
bcsldo him. ?

Ho loft no word or'noto of any kind nnd
the affair Is still n profound mystery. Ho-
wus prosperous and "in the best of health
and hud no einbavras'sbig tins whatever , BO

fur us Ilia friends HOQW. Ho was about 45
years old and was1 bno of Iho prominent
Masona of the state , lie wus known all over
the country us the business representative of
the big firm of E. M. Miller & Co-

.Altt.mliince

.

lit the I'ulr ,
CHICAGO , Juno 25.jSpeclal[ Telegram to-

Tnu Bci: . ] A table of paid admissions to
the fair since thn opening May 1 , Including
today , shows the .total attendanceto
have been !i,408,45S , an follow * :

1lrs.t week , Muy 1 . . , . . 7. . . . . 204,677-
ceond.- week. Slay 7 to 13 , , . , , 11&,680Thirdetk.Muy 14 to 20 , 1)07,15-

0M'oiuthncuk , Muy JVl i27 870,721
l'Ifthcok , May 23 tcrJuno 3 . , 077aJ7-

TotulforMay 1,734,437
Sixth week , Juno 4 to 10 , . , (101,09-
5rimnth wt-ck , Juno 11 to 17 , 7-3 , ' 37
Juno 18 , . , , . , , Ji7U8-
8jumi to ; ;

Iiinu2il. . . , , . . . , , , . , 01,001-
Jnnu21 , , , 04.1C-
JJuno'JJ. . . , . . . . ; , 102,306
Juno 23 , . . . , . , . '. . . , , , 102.51-
Juno'J4 , , . . .-. . .

Juuu25 02,02d
* '4'hu fulr wus! closed Sunday ,

Arrival ol'Occiiu Vr < ol June US ,

At Now York Arrived IA Brotagne ,
from HavreVcrra.; . from Genoa ; Egyptian
Monarch , from London-

.At
.

Havre Arrived La Champagne , from
New York-

.At
.

Queenstown Arrived Auraula ,
Now York.

SLAUGIIlMIiD THE MOSLEMS

Attempt to Suppress n Religions Festival in

India Ends in Riot ,

TROOPS RESISTED BY THE NATIVES

Hundred * right mill Dlo In the Street * of-

llrltlftli lluriimli'n Ciipltnl Volunteer *

Culled for to Oppose the
Molioinnicdnni.K-

ANOOOX

.

, .Tuna 05. For several nays the
Moslems have been preparing to celebrate a
religious festival today. This morning they
were forbidden by Mr. Fleming , the British
magistrate , to sacrifice u cow near the
Hindoo temple , Mr. Fleming had threat-
ened

¬

yesterday to Issue this order and the
Mohammedans were greatly excited. Just
before the hour of sacrifice the police ap-

peared
¬

near the temple and the Mohamme-
dans

¬

began stoning them.
The police charged without firing , but the

Mohammedans hold their ground stubbornly
and fought back with sticks and stones.-
Mr.

.

. Fleming , who had gone to the spot ns n
special policeman , was wounded. The police-

men

¬

withdrew , got reinforcements and
charged again without effect. Mr. Fleming
then ordered them to lire ,

A volley was delivered at close quarters.
Twenty Mohammedans fell dead und many
moro were wounded severely. '

Called Out the Mllllnry.-

As
.

the Mohammedans still refused to dis-
perse

¬

, the military were called out. Four
companies charged on the double quick with
fixed bayonets. The Mohammedans dis-

persed
¬

slowly nnd still fighting , although
many had been wounded in the charge of
the troops. They gathered again , however ,

a short distance away from the temple.
They were hardly dispersed before they re-

assembled
¬

in another street. A desultory
fight between them and the troops has been
in progress all the afternoon. Tonight all the
military are occupied in clearing the streets.

Scores of the Mohammedans and Hindoos
were wounded , nevertheless they show no
signs of yielding , As fast as they are driven
from ono district they gather again in an-

other.
¬

. The regulars are regarded as unequal
to the work of subduing them and volun-

teers
¬

have been called upon to do duty in the
strcota.

CHILIANS EXPUKSS SOIUIOW.

Victoria Disaster CulU Forth n Message
from Hint Kcpnh'.le.-

CopvrtoMed
.

[ 1S03 by James (Jarilun ncnnctt. ]
VALi'AiiAiso , Chill , (via Galveston , Tex. ) ,

, Juno 25. [By Mexican Cable to the t ew-
"York Herald Special to Tun BEE. ] Om-

ccrs
-

of the Chilian navy hnvo sent a ca blo
message to the British foreign ofllce , express-
ing

¬

deep sorrow for ( no loss of the Victoria
and so many of her dfllcors and crew.

Admiral Costilho and other naval ofllccrs
were present yesterday during the test of
the Capitain Prat's qualities as a sailor , off
Talcahuano. The performance of the ship
was satisfactory. She will go north and
Join the squadron , and will then probably go-

ou a cruise to Callao.
PANAMA , Colombia , (via Galveston ,

Tox. ) , Juno 2. ) . [By Mexican Cable to the
New York riot-aid Special to THU HCE.J-
A telegram from Lima says the Peruvian
government has suppressed the leading civil
democratic newspapers In Lima and the
provinces on account of their support of
General Picrola for president. A general
press censorship has been established.-

An
.

epidemic of the grip prevails in the
cities of Pimo and Paucurtambo-

.Norton's

.

Latest btory.-
PAIIIS

.

, June 25. M. Norton , who Is under
arrest for having forged the Courard docu-
ments

¬

, nt first alleged to have been stolen
from the British embassy , declared yester-
day

¬

that M. Ducrct , editor of the Courard ,
advised him to commit the forf cry. Ducret ,

who is also under arrest , denies this , Dueret
was taken to his house today to help tlo| po-
llco search for evidence , but nothing was
found. Courard's house has also been
searched , but no discoveries made.-

Curilliml

.

Thoinun' DlM'onrio.R-
OME.

.

. Juno 25. Cardinal Thomas on as-

sumlng his tltlo today dclivorcd a discourse
on the papacy and democratic republic , Ha
said the present pope treated with democ.
racy as SIxtus V. treated with Henry IV
und as Pius treated with Napoleon.

Must Auowor (or tint Trouble ,

LONIION , Juno 25. It is understood tha
Rear Admiral Markham will bo courtmar-
tiulcd with the ofllccrs of thwCumperdown-
us that vessel carried his flag us second ii
command of the squadron , when she collided
with the Victoria.

Unveiling of n .Monument In Memory of the
Itomb Thrower * .

CIIICAOO , Juno 25. Iho unveiling of the
monument created in memory of the live
anarchists , Spies , Parsons , Fischer , Llngg-
nnd Engel , took place this afternoon ut-

Waldhelm cemetery. Moro thuu 2,500 per-
sons

¬

assembled ut the burial ground. The
crowd wns orderly and the few policemen
under whoso protection the ceremony took
piuco found little to do beyond keeping the
sympathisers with anarchy In line as they
surged through the gates to the enclosure.

The character of the speeches could not bo
called Incendiary , but rulhor that of mild
protest Rgulnsj , lha existing order of govern-
incut.

-

. The loud oratory of the days when
the red Hug waved where It pleased was
gone , and all the enthusiasm the orators
could bring from their auditors was an occa-
sional

¬

burst of applause , not very certain In
its sound-

.JXt

.

UlttlOOF KMUinS TJSJII'li.Ut ,

Three Hundred Member * uf the nttgburg-
Cainnuiuilcry Out for I'Jouture.P-

ITTSHUHO
.

, Juno 25 , Three hundred mem-
bers

¬

of Pittsburg commiindcry No. 1 ,

Knights Templar und their ladies will leave
tomorrow morning for n two wcoks tour of
the lakes and the World's fair. The party
will visit Cleveland llrat , arriving there-
about noon tomorrow , and will leave in the
evening for Detroil , after they will go-
up Iho lakes to the Maeklnuu lakeb , where
they will remain until Sunday , July 2. From
M.ickinao the party will tuko steamer to-

Cbiiago , reaching that city Monday evening-
.Airangcments

.
nave boon made to remain In

the Fair city until the following Sunday.-
Commanderies

.
in the various cities have ar-

ranged
¬

for receptions and a pleasant trip is
anticipated ,

California Hunk 'Iroublr * .

Funsxo , Cul. , Juno 25. The Loan and
Savings bank of Fresno announced yester-
day

¬

that cuing to Its failure to secure ex-

pected
¬

funds it will not open Its doors
tomorrow. The announcement created no
excitement as it U well known that the
assets nro four to one of liabilities. Mer-
chants

¬

placed printed notices in the win-
dows

¬

staUngr'XUa ; the checks of depositors

of any hunks of Fresno will bo taken nt par
for merchandise. No statements of assets
or liabilities are obtainabl-

e.eo.sr.r

.

DUUTII n.tKur.t-

Mnny ItutldlnRft nt Huron Destroyed nnd
One Lite Lout-

.Huitox
.

, S. I) . , Juno 25. The most destruc-
tive

¬

fire in the history of this city occurred
early yesterday morning , whereby flvo busi-
ness

¬

firms lost nearly their entire stocks , be-

sides
¬

buildings. The burned district Is on
the cast side of Dakota avenue , between the
Dakota house and U. H. Hrockway's general
storo. The whole track in n smouldering
mass of ruins. Horror is added to the calam-
ity

¬

by the burning to death of Alderman
N. F. Frary , who roomed in the Star
restaurant , and whoso charred remains
were removed after the llames had
been subdued. Mr. Frary was about 00
years of ago and has been n resident of this
city for many years. Ho was elected alder-
man

¬

from the First ward at the municipal
election last April , and made an excellent
ofllcor. The remains were removed to the
homo of his son , Engineer lid Frary of the
Dakota Central railroad.

The Uro originated In the Star restaurant ,
owned by H. A. Gilbert , and was the result
of anUcmpt , to 1111 a gasollno stove white
lighted. The llrins burned out are us fol ¬

lows :

Itohlnson & lo! c , unoccupied building ; loss ,'
II. A. (Illhort. , Flar restaurant ; lo s on stock

and fixtures , f 1,200 ; no Insnrain-o. The bultd-
IIIRvnso ned by KIIHTMMI Eager anil was
worth $ '-KU( ) ; Insureil for WOO.

Owl rcHtnurant , AnmmUon & Lapler ; less-
on stock und fixtures , if-Jlll) ) ) ; Insurecf for MOD
In the Nu ark and for tGOl ) In Caledonian of
Scotland ; loss , building , 42,00(1( ; no Insurance.

tharlos A. Hauur , giinoriil morchundlsu ; less-
on stock , $1,500, : on building , tl.OUO ; Insnr-
nnco

-
on stock , J300 anil jaoo on building : In

London Assurance association.
Ueorue LnngstulT , agricultural Implements ;

loss , ; ! .poui no Insurance. lliilldliiKownud by
A. A. Iliiirls , J2K) ( ) ; no Insurance.

U , U. , ci-noriil stock ; loss on stock ,
* l60! ; UamiiKO to biilldlinl. 250.

HethcliliiK & Hchnllnr , liarbursj damage to
fixtures , jyuO ; Insured In London Mid Lanca-
shire.

¬
.

M. .T. Ulneun , Dakota IIOUMI ; damaRO to
building nnd furniture , 3.000 ; fully Insured.

John fcllver , harness and leather stum ; dam-
age

¬

to Mock , * UGO.

Other losses will aggregate fcl.OOO. In
which Is included a quantity of household
goods belonging to N. 11 Mori-ill. The total
loss is &0ooo. Fortunately only n light
breeze prevailed at the time of the lire ,
otherwise the entire cast side of Dakota
avenue would have been in ruins.-

I'm

.

- the Ciimlort of Wtorims.C-
IIAMIIEUI.AIK

.

, S. D. , Juno 25.- [Special
oTim Bni : . } In the past there has been
onsiderable complaint on the part of some
f the old soldiers living in this state bo-

auso
-

no provision was made ut the Hot
pring soldiers'' bomo for the families of old
oldiers who had entered the home. Any
Id soldier who on account of disability was
'ompellcil to enter the home , if married , had-
e leave his wife and family to shift for them-
elves und get nlonjr us best they could. On this
iccount many old veterans whoso condition
joth physically and financially , made them
eligible to seek admission to the homo , have
efuscd to do so because they would not dc-
iert

-
their wives nnd families. Recently ,

liowever , the board of managers of the
Elomo has decided to bill hi uomo cottages
near the Homo for some of the old soldiers
who have families. Tills action will meet
with approval by the old veterans of South
Dakota. _

Lend City Tire Under Control.-
J.BAD

.
CITY , S. D. , Juno 25. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BBK. ] The fire that started
'rom spontaneous combustion in the Home-
take wood pile yesterday afternoon is still

burning , but under control , and unless some
unforeseen accident happens , will bo extin-
guished

¬

in twenty-four hours. At nn early
hour this morning conditions looked threat-
ening

¬

, but with .sixteen streams of water
and 500 men at work removing the wood the
flames were soon checked. All danger to
the works and the city is past , and milling
operations will soon bo resumed.-

TO

.

GOLD IMl'UllT.lTlOXK.

View of a Prominent Wnll Street Financier
on tltu Nuhject.

NEW YOIIK , Juno 25. Alexander Well of-

Lazard Freres , one of the heaviest gold ex-
porting

-
houses , prior to his departure for

Europe for the summer , stiid that ho did not
ook for any imports of gold at present. The

shipment of $500,000 this way reported two
days ago did not furnish a precedent which
could be depended upon. "When wo saw
exchange rates go down , " ho added , "wo
made inquiries as to the prospects of Impor-
tations.

¬

. Wo have been largo exporters , us
everybody knows , and wo should have been
exceedingly glad to bo able to bring in gold.
But In spite of our desire to do-so , wo did not
find that the situation justified importations.-

"We
.

cannot have imports of gold without
largo exports of wheat , or products or Ameri-
can

¬

oocuiltics. There is certainly no largo
movement of securities abroad nt present.
Now and then a disposition is manifest on
the part of speculators in Kuropo to lay in
American securities with nn eye to the re-
peal

¬

of our silver purchase law , but thny are
not Investors ana they sell out again just us
they have bought If they see u chance for
profit or begin or four a loss. The real in-

vestors are not buying on chances. They
are waiting for a certainty which the repeal
of the silver law bring ,

' It seems to mo that lighter Importations
nro likely and that with short crops abroad ,
moro exports of our products are probable ,
u 111033 the lunkj In the west continue car-
rying

¬

the grain holders and keeping the
grain out of the market. It would bo much
hotter to sot free a part of the holdings.
Keeping the grain tied up Is no real service
oven to the holder. They may go on carry-
Ing

-
the grain perhaps for n .year or more ,

paying big interest only to find a loss in the
end. Our great need Just now is exports.-
Vo

.

sell our products abroad and get the
money and that is just what tvo want. "

.w.i.vr I'ltAST.i'iiuti'x nuaruovnn.
Ono Mllllnn Dollurit Worth of T.oulsliin-

nI'roperty Under Water ,

WASHINGTON , Juno 25. The following Is
furnished the Associated press by the chief
of the weather bureau from the observer at
New Orleans ;

Latest reports say the Rescue crovnsso is
500 feet wide and.Is widening rapidly , and
twenty lairgo plantations uud smaller places ,
aggregating some twenty-fivo or thirty miles
along the river will be more or less under
wutcr , entailing n loss of about $ l,00l,000) to
crops In Ascension , St , James and St-
.John's

.

parishes. The overflow will cross the
country to Bayou Fountain and Manchao
ultimately reaching Lakes Munopas and
Ponchertraln. The highest stage has
doubtless been reached. Reports all indicate
a steady atago or fall In the river.-

WH'd

.

Wti.lXOKH-

.Imllcntloiu

.

tlmt the Htute Hunks Ale In-

Kiorllcttt Conilttlou ,

Font DODUK , la. , Juno 25. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tiir. BKG. ] Homer A. Miller , state
bunk examiner , Is just completing n tour of
the state. His plan has been to drop into a
town without warning ami examine the
bunks In an ( nturvluw bore Mr. Mlllor said
that ho hud not found a single bank in Iowa
that Is not tia solid u u rock. He says that
tin-to was never more money la Iowa than
today and tlmt with the present crop pros-
pects

¬

the llnunclul situation need worry
none.

D.ux Will VI U the Continent.
CITY oie MEXICO , Juno lift. A government

ofllclul Btalcd yustordny tlmt President Diaz
was making preparations to visit Kuropo
this summer , Ho had not , it wns said , de-
cided

!¬

as to the route ho would take , but he
would probably past through the United
States und spend a fnw days in Chicago.
Washington and Now York , The trip would
bo one of pleasure and was expected to lastt
until October,

POISON ON THEIR PLATES

Ssix Members of the Lohntg Family Par* i

take of a Fatal Supper.

ONE IS DEAD AND OTHERS MAY FOLLOW

MyMory Surround * the AflTnlr Snd UcntI )

of n I'opulnr To.iclu-r Who Died Sur-
rotinduil

-
hy llrr I'lipiU I'ur-

tlcuhiM
-

of the A Hair.

Miss Lydla Matilda Lolmlg , daughter of-
Comul Lehnlg of 1710 Ginning street , died
from the effects of" an unknown poison at 4-

.o'clock
.

yesterday afternoon.-
Flvo

.

other members of the family nro
seriously 111 nnd two of them were not ex-
pected

¬

to survive the night.-
As

.

near as can bo learned from friends ot
the family , they are led to believe that the
Lchulgs were poisoned while eatlne supper
last Thursday night , but can offer no cauio-
of the poisoning. Since then all of them
have been sick , and the attending physician
said ho was unable to Tri-slgnalo the natur *
of the poison.

All Were Anoctoil.
Conrad Lehnlg Is n tailor , who has till

shop In the front part of his residence at the
above named pinco. Ills family consists of
his wife , two daughters , Hoslna and Matilda ,
n son , D. W. Lehnlg , nnd a daughter-in-law ,
Mrs. Theodore Lohnig of Wlnouu , Mlun. ,
who Is visiting the family.-

On
.

Thursday the family wore busily en-
gaged

-
In getting lioslnn ready for the High

school graduation exercises , In which she
took part at Deed's now opera house
that night. Just before starting for the
opera house they p.-vrtook of n llpht supper
and on their rotmn were ull taken with a
painful Illness. They did not seem to regard
the attack with alarm nnd thought It was
mused by eating some lettuce , of which they
all partook. Nearly ail of them complrtlnca-
of Intense pains In the stomach , and were
taken with attacks ot vomiting , after which
they seemed relieved.

) ,

They grew no hotter on Friday , and Fri-
day

¬

night summoned n physician who ad-
ministered

¬

restoratives , but Lydla , hep
mother and the sister-in-law grow worse.-
In

.
spite of the efforts of the physician Lydla

continued to sink and last evening death
came to her relief. Mrs. Lehnlg Is danger-
ously

¬

ill and it is not thought she will sur-
vive

¬

the night , and Mrs. Theodore Lehnlg Is
regarded as being In a serious condition.-
Hosina

.
is much better than any of the fam-

ily
¬

and thinks she was fortunate because
she was so excited about the details
incident to her graduation that
she hardly tasted any food that nigh' ,. Her
father and brother are believed to bo out of
danger , but are still very weak. Those who
were able to see visitors attributed their 1J1-

ness to cither the vinegar used on the I l-

tuco
-

or the lard used In cooking , and do not
believe that thry were poisoned by any one ,
as" they have no known enemies-

.I'nthctlo
.

Scone nt A Uuutli lied.
The young woman who died was n teacher

In Sunday school nnd was visited by many of '

her pupils yesterday. She realized that
death was near and bade her friends fare. '

well. Funeral services will bo bold at 3:30:

this afternoon , and the Interment ,wlll toke
place in Laurel Hill cemetery.-

Dr.
.

. Kosenburgh , who is attending the
Lehnlg family , was seen at his icsldenco
1350 North Nineteenth street by a Bnu re-
porter

¬

lust night and ho said that the fatal
case resembled cholera morbtis , but that ho
could not account for the fact that
all the family should bo taken sud-
denly

¬
111 at the same time. Ho

said It was probably caused by eating or
drinking something which affected them all
alike. Ho said that impure food could have
produced the same symptoms. Furthermore ,
Mcsdamcs Conrad and Theodore Lohnig
were dangerously ill. Ho did uot care to
discuss ull the symptoms , out hopes to sayo
the other and less affected members of the
family.

conjnn'f j.v

Progress of the ICuceri Monr with Hone *
Much Kxhmiitrcl.D-

UIILQUK
.

, Juno 25. Berry was the first of
the cowboys to reach Dubuquo. He spent
the night at Dyersvillo , passed Farley at
5:20: a. m. and registered here nt U40; cross-
ing

¬

the river at 1230; , Ills horses were sore
and'uppoarcd jaded. Glllcsple und Kattlo-
snuko

-
Polo slept in Manchester , the latter

leaving that plnco at a0: !! p. in,
and Glllcsplo Imlf nn hour later. Pete
passed Farley at 8:05: and registered In 1
Dubuque ut 12:05.: His horses were in good *
condition when ho entered Illinois at 2:25: ,
Glilcspio's chestnut gelding , Billy Muck ,
was Inmo when ho reached this place at 1:05: ;
p. in. but the gray horse , Billy St-hafor , ij

was in prime condition , The rider appeared
to bo pretty well tired , but was In the beat
of spirits when ho registered out and crossed
the river at ii-,10 p. in. Ho says'lie will reach
Chicago early Wednesday afternoon and la
confident of winning the race.

Jones arrived nt fi-,55 and loft ut 7:80: ;
Smith , 0:80: and 715. . Horses In fair condi-
tion

¬

, except that of Smith's which Is slightly
lunio. Nothing has been hoard from Mid-
dletou

-
and Bright. Both uro expected ,

however, durinir the night.-
GAI.UKA

.

, 111. , Juno 25. Berry passed north
of hero ut 4 o'clock this afternoon , followed
two hours Inter by Huttlcsnuko Pete and
Glllcsplo. Jones wont through at 10 o'clock.
Berry Is expected to reach Apple river be-
fore

¬

10 o'clock.

irtlL JUS 1'ltKSKXT ,

Accept * nn Invitation to Attend the Will*
litlint College Culrbrutlon.-

SrniNOFiBi.u
.

, Mass. , Juno 25, 'I ho first
Invitation to the centennial celebration of
Williams college was sent to President and
Mrs , Cleveland , to which tlm president ro
piled :

I uecc'pt with nleiiMiru the courteous Invita-
tion

¬
of tlm president und trustees to Williams

colh'KO to nttimd thu 100th auulvur mry of the
colii'KO' , subject , however , to the demands ofpublic duties , should they be Inexorable. H-
ulll bu Impossible for Mrs Cleveland to
accompany me , and I can only hope to remain
with you from .Monday afternoon or uvculiiK
October 0 until the evening of Tuusdiiy the
loth. I iixni'et to have u scfciilon of conzioiut ,
on my lianditat t lmt tlmo. Vour exc-edfujly , ,
kind Invitation to hetiKiicbt ut your Imiuo
during my Uy utVllllum U wn Is fully >

upiimMutml , mid It wlllalliird me vtry-
pleusuro to uccept yourhonpltullly.

ours very tdncbroly ,

UIIOVEK Ci.ivti.ANO.: :

Coiifemlon of Youthlul .Murderer.
SALT LIKK , Juno 25 , [ Special Telegram

to TUB BEK. ] The young murderer of Clyd *
Hobhioon , need 0 years , who was bliot nnq
Instantly killed hero last evening lias con'f-
essud. . Harry Humtuoiid. ugod 12 , fired tlift
fatal ahot but now claim * U WUBUII accident.
The weapon used wus & shot gun. Therft
are four boys held as accessories. -

I ]
Knocked Overboard. i1 j

VAI.I.KJO , Cttl , , Juno 25. Klrner R. Morto
of San Francisco , the local treasurer of tha
National Fire Insurance company , WAS lo-

AdinliiUtnrei

>

overboard from the vac* .. Jlover off Mar
island last night. The boom swung round'
and Mr. Morse wus knocked overboard,

.


